Term 4 Inquiry My Theme Park
Let’s pretend you have the opportunity to design a theme park, a brochure for a theme
park or a ride for a theme park, for children and adults of all ages.
Your budget is unlimited but your park, brochure or ride needs to attract people so that it
becomes a profitable business.
First, take some virtual tours of theme parks around the world.
Here are some suggested links:
https://www.xplorit.com/orlando-florida/universal-studios-florida/the-wizarding-worldof-harry-potter-diagon-alley
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFHwt_o6P4g
https://www.visitorlando.com/en/things-to-do/virtual-tours/universal-orlando-resort
In your project try to include some of these words:
Income, expenditure, profit, marketing, budget, sales, charges, customers, advertising,
marketing, discount, loss, income, supply, goods, debit, souvenir and merchandise.

You have five weeks to complete the project.
It is due Friday 6 November. Hopefully you will be able to present your work to your
teacher and class at school.
DO NOT hesitate to ask your teacher for help if you need some assistance with this
project.

Project: Choose one of the following tasks:
1

DESIGN, NAME & PROVIDE A PLAN OR MODEL OF YOUR THEME PARK







Decide how you want to create a plan of your theme park.
Will it be presented as a map?
Could you design your own virtual tour?
Will you use construction materials like Lego to create a model of the park?
How about using a computer program such as Minecraft?
Maybe you prefer to create a diorama?

What rides would you include? You will also need restaurants, toilet facilities, food stalls,
ATMs and space for car parking.

OR
2

DESIGN A BROCHURE OF YOUR THEME PARK

In your brochure include the features, costs of rides, admission costs, and where to find
your park. Don’t forget to also include restaurants, toilets and parking.

OR
3

DESIGN AND CREATE AN EXCITING RIDE FOR YOUR THEME PARK

You may use any materials such as icy pole sticks, Lego, straws, boxes, blocks and
cardboard.
Once completed you will need to take a photo of your model to submit with an exciting
description of your ride, costs and staff needed to operate the ride.

